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man who did not want office? They
stay awake all i.igl.t tbinkins atout
iu Third, party men never say any-

thing against the Republican party
they fue" with them, but in Geor-

gia they are both so mean that they
wont roiz. They hale the Democrat- -,

ic partj because it lias the office bait
in its pocket, ami they want it. At
the bead of the Third party ticket is
James H, Weaver, who if he never

I am now Prepared to
in the

DRUG
:o:

The advantages I offer you are many :

FIRST : I carry the Largest and Most Com-

plete line of DRTJG-S-, Patent Medicines, Toilet

Articles, r Stationary, School Books, etc. in
DUNN.

SECOND : Ail of our Officinal Preparations

are Manufactured by me from the Cude Drag:
thereby obtaining Medicines of proper Strength

and Freshness.
THIRD ; I. save you money when you buy

from me- -

Give us a call.

Thanking my many customers for tkerr ptret patronage ami1 asking;

them a continuance of tbe same, I

YOUttS TO PLEASE,

D. II. HOOD- -

SALE.

By virtue of authority conferr-

ed by a Deed of Trust executed on

the 16th day of April 1886, by 3, W.
Smith and Isabel le" .lane Smith his
wife to A. W. Haywood Trustee for
the Life Insurance Company of Vir-

ginia and duly recorded in the officf

of the Register or Deeds for Harnett
county, N, C, in BookV Page 256

et seq I will on the 23rd day of No
vember 11892 sell at public outcry to
the highe- -t biddej for cash, certain
lots or parcels of land, lyirg and be-

ing in the county of Harnett. State of
North Carolina and more ful ly de-

scried as follows, viz: Adjoining
the lands of W. B. McKay, Neill
McLeod, Tom James et als, lying on
or near the waters of Thornton's
Creek and Juniper Branch in Grove
Township.

1st Tract. Beginning at. a stake
(the last corner of lot 1 a33igned by

Hn rmissinners to make oartitton of
t

the lands of John McLeod see re
port of said Commissioners filed in
superior Court of Harnett county)
runs thence S. 45 W. 24 chains to a

corner in a branch thence N. 35 W.

20 chains to a small persimmon tree
in the old 100 acre survey (a well

known Plat) then as that line N, 87

W, 21-- 25 chains to a stake in the
huttnin-porn- er of the aforesaid 100

acres, then as that line N. 3 . E 4

chain's to a stake in the line of the
aforementioned ltX) acre survey, then
S. 3 W. 412 chained to a stake, the

corner of said 100 acres, then S. 8

:. 2-- 30 chait.3 .to the beginnin- g-
containing 45 acres more or less and

conveyed by James McLeod to J. W

Smith by deed recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds for Har
nett county, N. C, in Book V page
153.

2nd Tract. Beginning at stake
(the original corner of the 100 acre
survey) and runs as that lineS. 87 E.
49 75 chains to. a tlead pine, the cor
ner, then as tbe other, line S. W.

a stake and pointers

I s Now
SELLING HER

STOCK OF
Millinery

GOODS AT

COST.
Give Her a Call.

-- :o:

She will not discontinue buisness
after selling out.

Oct 692.

, . rChildren Cry for Pitcher's Casioria.
...

-

Cape Fear & Yadkin Vaey Bail
way Company.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT MARCH 29X11, 1891.

N OKI II BOUND.
No. 2. Dly Except Sunday.

Leave Wilmington, 9.50 a ni
Arrive FayettevHte-- , 1.55 p ui
Leave FayettevVUey p m
Ieave Sanlord, 4.25 p in
Arrive Gree-boro- r 6.55 p in
Ieave Greensboro, 7.15 p m
Leave Walnut Cove, 9.00 p ni
Arrite !Mf . A fry, 1 1 .1 o p m

S.o. 4. Daily Except Sunday.
12.40 p in

"Leave Maxtoi. 1.24 p m J

Arrive Fayeteville, 2.57 p tn I

No- - 1G, Daily Except Sumtey. '

Leave R.tmseur, T.?5 a ni
Arrive Greensboro, 10.05 a ui
Leave Greensboro, 10.45 a in a

Arrive Madison, I.Oo- p rn

No. V2, Daily Exeeft Sunday.
Leave- - Greensboro JO.lOam.
Leae Wain at Cove- - T.55 p ni
Arriw 2ft. A fry 7-- 5 p m

Nor T4, DtffSy Exeept Sunday.
Leave "Bennetts ville 1.00 a m
Leave Maxton 425 a in
Arrive layette ville 9.w a ni

SOUTHBOUND.
No- - I, Iaily Except Stu?.iy

Leaf M f-- A Fry. 00 a ni
Leave Walnut Corer 8.11 a in
Arrive Greensboror TO'.OOani
Teave Gret rr&boror 10.30 a in

, Leave S:mfordr 12,45 p in
Arrive Fayettevi I Ier z-- p m

sLeave Favettevitler 3.04 p 111

Arrive Wilmington . 7.05 pm
UT- o- 3V Daily Except gtindar.

tLeare Fa.jw:tteviller 2,11 p m
? Lpfrve" I 3132 p in
1 ArrBve BennettsTille,. 4l22ip m

No- - l'oi DaSy EiseepS Sunday.
& Leave M:ansoof 2,45 p m
Arrive reeneoor p nr
Ieave Greeiwoorou ' 5,15 p m
AvTive Kainsem-- , d.10 p m

No. llir Dtly Eacept Stnida?.
Leaver 3Tt. Airy 2.10'p m
Leave Wahint Cove- - 611 5 p' m
Arrive Gieetisboro 2.20 p i

No. 15, DsiflyKxeept Sunday I

Leave FayeSfcevilT L0.15 a m
Leave Maxtor 4.30 p m
Arrive Bennettsvilfc' 4,Jdo-- p 11

Train No. 2 cocraeet? at isanford
with Seaboard Air LiiM for Rafei.'fe,

Norfolk and all point North, and
East, and at Walnut Cor with the
Norfolk & Western R. R. for Wfiw
ston-Sale- n. Roanoke and alf yi-n-t

North and West of Ro.tnoke.

in the line of lot 4 assigned by comtyjeare Bennettsville,

FOR THE 8TH DAY OF

WILL SOOPJ BE HERE,

WE HAVE NO

Po 1 i t ic &

Furnish you Anything

LINE,

0

S T O C K- -

9
.0

na(ay-rarT7ltrira- t XSffnttr. XV
SteMKs-StMSMBKfSi'llarqcttS- llleh I

No. 7.1. I
15 BK ot &bor plM. rit?Phmm snffecM gr t deal, aad vbemTar I ftf
w Brv-tte- k coaaiff olUfc

T 9tmtto9 X.mif w fOrer DmOm mud Xeel t- -

wOwrMlUwCbesdthaywlthottt tb Junior

T?U SatfeO.
Abost 1H Tn 4lo my moa UmA Ut Ant t

tMk of pitoptle dixzlneas aad raddao lUuos
FIt AUteraat doctors did hlxa nogSod , on Unt
wintry, hi mma grow worw, and ib attack

kceame aaoro freqaont and levvre until he 0tvf
had 4 tot attacks daily. After taking 3 bottler
f Pastor Konia. Kerva Toala Um aUaaka

.ml u 1 h mm.

1 UTmfm . tttte iaTf ft mi itanaaa crDued te ta Imm
1 aov prepared mdar bis dlrceUuM bjf Uxm

KOCHIC MED. ."-O- Chloago, ttU
Sold try DracsUto at 1 par Bottto. 0 tor C7.
Zats9 Etxm, 81.7S. 6BotUafortid.

--r

over Vance. On the ro3truin. every
man rose, and following Mr. Ham's
lead all waved their handkercheifs
and cheertd for fully ten minutes.
It was a great demonstration and one
that did honor even to the loved
Senator. As he stood on the rost-

rum midst the defening cheers of his
people, he looking like a grand chief
tain leading his people and guiding
them simply by his presence. It was
a scene the like of which was never
witnessed in Charlette before.

VANCE SPEAKS.

'Fellow-citizen- s and good friends"
said the. Govenor,"abd a stillness
profound en.ucd as be began to speak
"I thank 3011 fr in my heart for the
cordiality of this reception." I am
deeply touched at this evidence of
3our esteem, and wish I could do
more than acknowledge it, but you
all know tli-.- t I I aye not been able to
take part in this most important
campaign since the reconsti uction.
Tonight I speak again3t the advice
of my physician, but you know when
we beain to get well we think less of
the doctor than when we arc sick. It
makes me glad at heart to see such
an audience in Mteklenburg, and not
to make yon a speech is as tempting
to me a3 a goo I dinner would be to
a real hungry man.

"I want to say this however. In
ray political caieer I have seen party
aftet party rise up against Democra-c- j

and all have died except the Re-

publican party, which lives, but is
not expected to live very long, All
othej parties have disappeared lav-

ing only ihat suicll the able Geor-

gian has just referred to. (Applause.)
Now there has come a time when
there are real greivauces. Fvery true
reformer must be the friend of Dem-

ocracy and the enemy of Republican-
ism. The, tendency of the Third part-i- s

o affiliation with the Repub'ican
parly, and my Third party friends,
you will land right in the Republi-
can party. Unless you stay in th
old Democratic ship there is no sal
vation for you, Charlotte Observer.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as Administra-
trix on the estate of T. J. Hunt, on
the 22nd day of Oct , 18U2, notice- - is
hereby giyen to all persons indebted
to the esUto of the said T. J. Hunt
to make immediate p:i3meut and set-

tlement, or the claims will be put in
the hands of an officer for collection;
and all persons having claims against
sa:d estate will present them fur pay-

ment on or before the 1st day of
Nov. 1893, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This Oct. 22nd. 1892,

Floua J. Hunt, Adm'rx.
oct 27 6l

When Baby w&a slek. wa gAva bar Cutorix
When the wm CbUd. aim criad for Castprto,. ,

When she became MLs, Im clung to Castoria,

WImo she had Children, the gave them Captorfe

NOTICE.

I have located in Upper Little
Township, Han.ett couutj, a certain
tract of land containing about 430
atres that I will sell cheap for cash
or on time with good security. Said
land is loca .cd about 7 miles East of
Spout Springs station on the C. F. &
Y. V. Kailroad, and is especially
adopted to the growth of the general
products of this county. Any per
son or persons wishing to 'buy can
correspond with T. D. Stewart at
Dunn, N. C. or write me at Troy-vill- e,

N. C.

J. K. Stewart.

Sarcns:i and Health.
If you are not feeling strrong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters, If "La
Grippe' has left weak and weary,
use Electrc Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Stomach an'd
Kidneys, gently ai ling those organs
to perform their functions. If you
arc afflicted with Sick Headache,
will find speedy an l permanent relie
by taking Electric Bitters. One trial
will convince you that this is the
remedy you need. Large bottles on-
ly 50c. at Harper L Hood's Drug
Store.

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will euro you.

IN OUR STOCK, BUT A NIC!

TIIUKSDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1802.

.

WOMAN'S AFFAIRS- -

Mrs. e. a widow has cleared
$3,000 to 5,000 a year from her ranch j

r,or viuit i ,ia r,f.- - siho --.,.. I

table. Latelv slie aided a chicken
ranch and two incubators, and ex
pects to clear $10,000 a

A Middletown (Conn) newsletter
says tliai ne of the barges that ply
bcteewri that city and he coal ports
is owned and captained by a woman,
whose husband died about six .tears
ago and left her with two children,
lie commanded the iar;c, and when
be died she continued in" the ;rade,
and has managed her business affairs
with great success. Resides the barge
of which she take- - charge, she owns
three others in the same tr: de. Her
two children are with her. She doe
as much business as any man engag-
ed in the vocation, and carries two
mules on board the bo.it to hoist the
ooal out of the hold. Progressive
Farmer.

GREAT TIME AT CHARLOTTE

HAM OF GEORGIA AND SENATOR

VANCE ARE HKAKD.

v ith flare or torches, beat of
drums, sounds of martial music, and
with huirahs, the Democracy of the
city and surroundings, marched
thn.ugh the streets of Charlotte last
night, in full control of the town,
which was literally ablaze.

The torchlight procession was not
only the largest ever held in Char
lotle except perhaps the one in 76

but it outshone snything'for briU
Jiancy ever seen in the State,

The grand procession after the
prescribed line of march, came up
Tiy street heading toward the
auditorium. Before it reached there
the crowd surged ihither and in a
short time the immense building was
packed from one end to the other.

SPEECH OK SIR. II. V, J. HAM OF

GEORGIA.

Mr. 11am is tall at least he is
such a Democratic giant that he ap-

pears so he has a well shaped head,
smooth face, clear cut features and a
sharp, inquisitive look about the eyes
that tell of mental activity not often
found. That he is a man of unusual
ly bright parts is told by the flash of
biseje. by every expression of. hi.--

face. After thanking Mr. Cansler in
graceful words for the eloquent intro-
duction which made him and the peo-pi- e

of Mecklenburg acquaintances,
land then friends, he began his speech
proper: "It gives me pleasure,"
sai l I.e. "to look in the faces of the
unterrifled' Democrats of North
Carolina (Applause) 1 am glad to see
the beautiful women out. It is but
right that they should grace an oc
casion of this kind, Their husbands
and brothers are here to leani prince
pies to defend their rights. Womon s
smiles, tears, and flowers, are three
things men cannot get along without.
God bless the women.

'If I needed inspiration this mag-ritfee- nt

cudienco would furnish it.
but I have come recently from a con-f- l

ct bet ween the Third party and
Democracy, ami the result inspires
me vet. You ask why I am here?
Well, I will tell you a story. Here
the speaker told of the fellow who
killed the $500 snake in the side-sho- -v

because it sprang at him. In
reply to the (bowman's indignant
query as to why he killed the snake,
the fellow replied. "1 God. I kills
them whererer I find them." So it is
with me. the speaker continued. I
Kills the Third party heretics wher-
ever -- I find them (Applause.)

Where did the Third party c.wie
from ! The demagogues is its build-
er and conceiver. This farmers
thought they would band themselves
together in a Farmers Alliance, The
demagogue said "ah. oh ! come feU
Jow conspirators, we'll get what wj
never had before- - -- office, and so they
jumped astraddle of the Farmer's Al-

liance and rode it to death and the
devil."

The speaker then took off his cutfs.
rolled. up his sleeves and went for the

'Third party with cufTs and gloves
fcoth otr. He riddled the Third party
platform they change wiih every
change of the moon, said he. "Of all
the crazy quilt of impossibilities I
ever saw, these snol-goste- rs, sons-f-agu- n

have in their platforms.1
These Third party men that tell you
to leave the Democratic parly are
like the same kind we have down
ur way. A mosquito could sit on i

their nose with his tail in one eye
.ami bill in the other."

I)i I yo i ever s.- - a TMrd party j

8ai(1 n."tns t that Confederate
soldiers snouhl asK tor uardon on 1

1

bended knees, that should be enough
to damn him. (Cheers ) -

We had a little eruption over in
our State and shook up 71,000 Dem
ocratic majority. The Third party
men are deserting the ranks like rats
out of a burning barn. When they
come up to vote, their tickets were
rolled up in thin rolls like little
tooth picks and they got away from
the polls as quickly as possible. Next
time they'll come stepping up with
their Democratic tickets in thier
hands.

"Boys, did Mrs Lease corns here ?

Did ou ever see that gang who go
to Washington advocating their wo-

man's sulFerage business? Of all
the flat chested, slender ankle, thin
faces, skinny neck brigade that was
ever on top of God's green foot
stool, they are the worst.

One could take Mrs. Lease by the
heels and split an inch board with
her face. Such as she to come into
our Southland to teach the noble de-

scendants of noble Southerners how
to govern!! Hut for the innate
chivalry of the South.' Weaver would
have been insulted on his Southern
trip, mere is sometumg rotten 111

Denmark, and something dead in the
bread, when one white man can't ex-

press his honest opinions to another
w)uie man. The Third party leaders

Idon't want their men to talk to Dem
ocrats. It's an insult to you Third
party men to think you haven't the
intelligence to talk and act for your-
self. 1.

We are putting dynamite under
Tommte Watson in the 10th district
in Georgia, that will blow him so
high the bluebirds will make nests
in his hair, and when he hits the
earth he won't have breath enough to
ask, "where was I atT

Brethren, be of good cheer. The
golden glorv of Democratic victory
is already tingling the political hor-

izon. The Empire State is going
Democratic; (applause); New Jersey
is going Democratic; (applause).

Indiana is going Democratic; (ap-

plause), and keep your eye, and hand
back of youj ear oh and toward 'Illi-
nois; (loud applause; West Virginia
is going Democratic; (applause); and
North Carolina is going Democratic;
(loud and prolonged applau-e- ). The
old solid South from the Rio Grande
to the Potomac is going Democrgtio;
(wild applause). The Lrd is gomg
to redeem the Democratic Isreal iu
192. 1 believe as firmly as that the
sun will rise tomorrow morning, that
such will be the case. It will be tlw

golden', glorious redemption for which
men like this have turning and
pointing at Senator Vance have
grown gray ( eafemng applause).
Several nujhta from now I shall look
into the faces of the unterrified De-
mocracy of Tammany hall (great
cheering), and I shall take with mo
the inspiring uiessajc that the Old
North Stale will roll up as usual a
handsome majority, notwithstanding
a pestiferous little skunk of a Third
party.

The Democratic lion will wake up
ana lay its paws on the Third party
arid nothing will be left of it but &

little greasy spot and a little stink,
and on the 8th we propose to kick
out even the sand that has the stink
on it. There won't be anything left
of the Third party at all it will be
as if it had existed.

As Mr. Ham took hie seat a- - tu
mult of applause b gan and kept up
for several minutes. "Hurrah for
Ham" was heard fiom all over the
house and the people expressed their
delight with him and his speech in
rousing cheers which could not fail
to tell how he had captured the
crowd.

Ham and Mecklenburg are tine
firiends from lat night. That he
well deserves the fame which ha has
won all acknowledged after listening
to him but a few uiinvtes.

VANCE ! VANCE !

was tbe sound which burst spon
tanously froin tho iuinience audience,
as the applause for Air, Uaai subsided
and as the noble, loved, -- 'Zeb" rose,
the people went wild. Old men,
young men, women and children
jumped lo their feet waving hanker
chiefs and hata, and cheering until
the very building seemed to rock,
Not a person in the house remained

(sealed. Many stood on the benches,
hats were thrown up, and such an ex
pression of love, affection and esteem
was never shown to any sin of Xorth
Carolina at any time, or ant where

LINE OF GOODS TO SUIT

Ereryoody- -

AND AT VERY LOW PRICES
W would beglad to tell you of all ouar CHCEAlP
GOODS, but we have not the space,

.

'
.

'

Witen jon. are in town, caU and weuriE snow
you through mar

Ll A M O T H
BESPEC'JTFErL3LTr

FLEMING fe GO,

raissioners makia ua?Uii n of la-nd-s

John McLeod, then as that line
4) N, 87 W. 25 chains to a sta!;c
in ihe side of a bianch in the line of
100 acre survey, the a as thatliue N.
3 E. & 19 chains to i,he. beginning
costaining 45 acres more or less and
cony eyed by &. E. IweLeod gaurdian
etc., to J. W. ua4th by deed necord-e- d

in the office of the Register of
Deeds for llarneU ewwi4yr N C, in
Kook T PaLe i77- - (

3rd Tract. Begiinfng: at so ofd
stump with pointers- - Ncli McLeod
corner and runs as the Kmc N. 33 E.
3 15 chains to a stake formeply a

small post oak'tyollie McLeoeTs cor-

ner then us her 'line and past the
corner N. 28 W. 22 chains to stake

V. B. McKays corner them as his
line S. 33 W. 18-5- 0 chains to sUke

his other corner then direct. the
uegtnni rg containing 78 acres naore

or less. Place of sale county. Court
House door in LUlington, N. C.

Time of sale 12 o'clock m.
A. W. Haywoop, Trustee for

the Life Insurance Co. of Virginia,
oct 20 ts

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred by
a certain Deed of Trust executed on
the 6Ji day of October 1886, by M .

R. Morgan and E- - V, Morgan his
wife to A, W. Haywood Trustee for
The Lite Insurance Company of
Virginia and duly recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds for Har
nett county. N, C, in Book V pages
463 et fifiq I will on the 23rd day of
Noyember, 1992, sell-a- t public out-

cry to the highest bidder for cash, a
certain lot or parcel of land, laying
and being in the county of Harnett,
S.ate of North Carolina, and more
fully described as follows, viz: Ad-

joining the lands of Williams et als
in LUlington Township and begin-
ning at a stake ten feet from the
southern line of the town of LUling-
ton (opposite S. W. corner lot No. 6

Town Lilllngtony runs thence south
18 W. 3 chains 97 links to the Ochel

tree line now Williams thence
said line IS. 61 W 6 chains 53 links
to the road or street, thence X: 13 E.
2 chains and 16 links to a corner in
the edge of Main street, thence
South; 72 E. 6 chains and 43 links to
the the beginning containing 1 8-1- 0

acr!S and being the same conveyed
by J. jB. Henrine to M. R. Morgan
bj deed recorded in the office of the
Register of Decdo for Harnett coun-

ty, N. C, in book L, page 539 et seq.

Place of sale county Court House
Door in LUlington, N. C. Time of
sale 12 o'clock M,

A, W, Haywood. Tru9'ee for

T!ie L:re IuFur?nc? Co, of Virginia.

Trai n No, 1 connect at Walnutgive sweb aoiversal sfttiafactibn. We

We desire to say to-- oar citizens,
that for years we h are been seilwig

PDr. King's New iscorejy for Con- -

stMBptmn. Dr. King's New life Fitlai-Bocklen-s

Arnica1 SvHtw jmt? Eleetrftr
Bittersvafxi bave- - never hawlJed rr

u ucurey va mvv nr wcu, 01 tnsb oavs

not hesitrce to t&eio
every trmer aoe? we stand ready , to
refund the pmrchww price. If satisfac-
tory resTlt do- - not follow their nse.
Tlese remedies- - haw woo thefr great
popularity partly- - on tUcir saerlts.
Harperdb Hood Dngpscsv

fiared.
From a letter written bfMm

E Hurd, of Groton, S. D.. we quote :
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in
and finally terminated in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-in- g

I couhl live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not star with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles; it baa cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular
s ze, 5oc. and $1,00.

Cove with Norfolk & Western K. R,
for Winston -- Salem. Roanoke and fill

points North and West of Roanoke,
and at Sanford with Seaboard Air
Line for Monroe, Charlotte, Athens.
Atlanta and all points South and
South-wes- t,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on
Seaboard Air Line trains North and
South from Sanford and on Norfolk &

Western trains North and West from
Roanoke,

Passengers from Wilmington, Fay
etteville. Maxton. Bennettsviile and
all noints south of Sanford will arriyo
at Raleigh at 11 :15 A. M.,. and have
5 hours in Raleigh and reach home
same da)'.

Ample time is given passengers
for breakfast and supper at Fay ett-
eville, and dinner at Walnut Cove.

W.L.KYLE,
J. W. FRY, Gen. Pass, Aent.

General Manager.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcriai

The beat Salve In the world fur

Cuts, Bruises, rjores, Ulcers, Salt

Theum. Fever Sore3, 'letter, Chap-

ped Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cure

Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give pejfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Frice 25 cents per

box. For sale by Harper fe Hood.

it
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